MEMBER NEWS: On Friday, January 20th, 2017 the Florida Chapter of NAQCC held its latest “Operation
in the Park” event at Hontoon Island State Park. Hontoon Island State Park is a 1,650-acre island tucked
away on the St. John’s River southwest of Deland, Florida. The island is accessible only by private boat
or park ferry. Evidence of Native American habitation over thousands of years can be witnessed as
visitors hike through the park. Boating, canoeing, and fishing are popular activities and canoe rentals
are available. Picnic areas include tables, grills, and a playground. Overnight boat slip rentals are also
available.
Evidence shows that inhabitants have been living along the St. Johns River for over 12,000 years. Shell
mounds and other artifacts found on Hontoon Island prove that many Native Americans called this
place home.
In the 1500s, Spanish Conquistadors founded the city of St. Augustine, and they built a series of
missions throughout North Florida. One of those missions is said to have existed here on the island.
After the Second Seminole War, settlers formed homesteads along the St. Johns River. Their survival
depended on fishing and hunting wild game, along with raising cattle and growing crops like citrus,
sugar cane, corn, cotton and sweet potatoes. A former soldier named Hunton acquired the property
and established a homestead on the island.
This park has a nice covered pavilion, adjacent parking, a restroom and several large picnic tables (many
near the water), making for easy setup. We’ve been to this park a few times and it is one of our
favorites. We arrived, to a temp of 66 degrees and 50% humidity, accompanied by crystal clear blue
skies and a light breeze. Florida Winter at its best!
(Special Thanks to John KD4JS # 8019 for taking all of the photos in this report!!)

Don K3RLL #1905 with his Official NAQCC-FL Hat working the airwaves. When asked how many Qs he
and Wally made, this was Don’s response…….
“I don't think Wally made any
more contacts than I did, and ...,
well, ah, ... em, well, ah, ... I had
one on the line, the bobber was
bobbing up and down, I started
to reel in some line, and...
someone came in on top of me.
Alas, I believe both Wally and I
came home with empty fish
stringers. (SIGH).”

I’ll say one thing for him, he’s
honest! (And we are always glad
to see him and Wally show up!)
He is a staunch supporter of QRP
CW!
DON K3RLL LOOKING FOR THOSE ELUSIVE QRP QSOs

Nicole KM4SBQ, Steve WB4OMM, and Bob W2EJG

Steve WB4OMM #5913 let Bob
W2ELG run his station along
with new ham Nicole KM3SQB
(Again!) using a KX-3 running
5W out. Bob showed his CW
prowess today – he made Qs
with W3T (Special Event
Station for the Inauguration –
remember, it’s January 20th!) N3MNT/MD, WG8Y/NC,
KC9TYA/IN, N5GW/MS,
K3Y/0/MN, and of course,
what outing would not be
complete without AA4W (50
feet away!!), Antenna was a
homebrew End Fed Wire – 53
feet long to a 9:1 balun up in a
tree. Steve has an Official Hat
too.

As usual, Art WB4MNK #
5274 pounds out QSOs – in
his Official Hat. His KX1
pumped 4W to a 33 foot
vertical grounded in the St.
John’s River (designed by
our fabulous photographer
for the day, John KD4JS
#8019). He made Qs with:
NN9K/IL, K1YAN/MA,
KD9VT/IL, KB1M/NH and
Special Event Station
K3Y/9 in MD (yeah, dem
udder CW folks!)
Oh, yeah, and his 30-foot
Q with AA4W sitting
almost next to him!!
Art WB4MNK banging out the Qs

Rick AA4W #1628 didn’t
do too bad. He worked a
fella in Lawrenceville, GA
(AD4LY)….and a guy in
Germany!!! (DL5YM).
And then the “BIG DX” for
the Day!!!! He worked Art
WB4MNK 30 feet away
from him.
Then Bob W2EJG
(WB4OMM) 50 feet away
from him. Surprises never
cease in real life!!!
He needs an Official Hat.
Rick AA4W concentrates to hear those QRP signals!

Wally KG4LAL #6278 working QRP phone with us die hard CW folks. Wally is a trooper, always
smiling, never complains. Shows up and puts up with the rest of us. Yeah, I left this photo really,
really, large. Notice the red arrow and the red oval to the left of Wally? See that “thing” there??
Good old Wally is clueless. Really glad he doesn’t have his lunch on the table. Musta been his
unoffical hat.
For those of
you that
don’t
believe we
live in the
Stone Ages
here in
tropical
Florida.
Yes, that is
a 4 foot
American
Alligator.
They eat
stuff.
It’s about
20 feet
from Wally.

NOW
YOU
TELL
ME!!
……OOPS!
Group Shot – From left
front, to back to right
front - Don K3RLL, Art
WB4OMM, Bob W2EJG,
Steve WB4OMM, Wally
KG4LAL and Rick AA4W
We quit around noon and enjoyed
our “brown bag picnic” lunch in the
pavilion….we told all kinds of
operating tales and the food was
great! But not as great as our
friendship and outing!
We
commiserated over the bad propagation, talked about the recent NAQCC Sprint, and of course, talked
about the “good old days”. Everything was better back then!  (Sure it was……. Hi hi hi ….)
And when we left, the alligator STILL had not moved!! (Wally was safe!!!)
Many thanks to those who listened for us and helped make this yet another successful NAQCC-FL
event! We appreciate those to look for us to contact!!

NEXT MONTH: The next monthly outing of the NAQCC-FL Chapter is scheduled for
Friday, February 17th, 2017 at 9:30 am.
Check us out at:

https://wb4omm.com/naqcc-fl-chapter/

72/73 to all, Steve, WB4OMM #5913, NAQCCFL@yahoo.com

